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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ELEANOR & RALPH SCHIANO, Civil Action No. 05-1771 (iLL)

Plaintiffs,
OPINION AND ORDER

V.

MBNA CORPORATION,et al.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way Plaintiffs EleanorandRalphSchiano

(“Plaintiffs”)’s motion for reconsiderationof this Court’sOpinion andOrderof April 9, 2014,

grantingDefendantsBankof AmericaSecurities,LLC andMBNA Corporation(Defendants)’s

motionto dismiss. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsin supportof, andin oppositionto,

Plaintiffs’ motion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below, Plaintiffs’ motion is DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

This Courthassetforth the factsof the casein numerousopinionsoverthe courseof the

nine yearsthis matterhasbeenpending. Therefore,the Courtwill setforth only thatbackground

which is specificallyrelevantto decidingPlaintiffs’ motion for reconsideration.

On April 9, 2014,this Court enteredanOpinionandOrdergrantingDefendants’motion

to dismissall claimspertainingto Plaintiffs’ credit cardaccountbecauseof Plaintiffs’ repeated

failuresto stateviable claims. Consequently,the Court dismissedthe following Countsof
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Plaintiffs’ RevisedThird AmendedComplaintwith prejudice:CountsOne,Two, Three,Four,

Five, andSix, as well as CountsSevenandElevento theextenttheseclaimsrelateto Plaintiffs’

credit cardaccounts.’

In its Opinion, the Courtnotedthat it has“given Plaintiffs multiple opportunitiesto file a

well-pleadedcomplaint” and“has alsogiventhemsignificantguidanceon how to go aboutfiling

a complaintthat is comprehensible.”(CM/ECF No. 468 at 6.) The Court furtherobservedthat it

hasbecomeapparent“that Plaintiffs areeitherunableor unwilling to makecogentand

intelligible factualallegationsraisingtheir right to beliefabovethe speculativelevel.” (Id.)

Thus,the Court concludedthat “it would be futile to grant [Plaintiffs) leaveto furtheramendthe

[RevisedThird AmendedComplaint].” (Id.)

II. LEGAL STANDARD

“Reconsiderationis anextraordinaryremedy”andshouldbegranted“very sparingly.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCorp., 400 F. Supp.2d

681, 683 (D.N.J. 2005). A motion for reconsideration“may not beusedto re-litigateold

matters”or arguenewmattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforethe original decisionwas

reached.See,e.g., P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352

(D.N.J. 2001). To prevail on a motion for reconsideration,the movingpartymust“set [] forth

conciselythematteror controllingdecisionswhich thepartybelievestheJudgeor Magistrate

Judgehasoverlooked.” L. Civ. R. 7.1.

The Courtwill reconsidera prior orderonly wherea differentoutcomeis justifiedby: (1)

an interveningchangein law; (2) the availability of new evidencenot previouslyavailable;or (3)

CountOneallegesa violation of the FederalArbitration Act; CountTwo allegescommonlaw fraud; CountThree
allegescommonlaw fraud; CountFour allegesdefamation;CountFive allegesa claim of emotionaldistress;CountSix allegesa violation of the Fair Credit ReportingAct; CountSevenallegesclaimsof mortgage
fraudlfraudlfraudulentinducementlfraudulentconveyance;andCountElevenallegesa breachof contractclaim.
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a needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice. SeeN. River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA

Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995). Whentheassertionis that the Court

overlookedsomething,the Courtmusthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactualor legal matter

thatwaspresentedto it.” McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98-5186, 2008U.S. Dist. LEXIS

293, 2008WL 58820,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan.2, 2008).

III. DISCUSSION

At the outset,the Court notesthat, much like Plaintiffs’ otherwritten submissionsto this

Court, Plaintiffs’ brief in supportof their motion for reconsiderationis difficult to understand

becausethe argumentsare not presentedin a cogentand intelligible manner. More importantly,

Plaintiffs have failed to articulatespecificallywhy an applicationof the relevantlegal standard

entitlesthemto reconsideration.

As bestthis Court cantell, Plaintiffs arguethat reconsiderationis warrantedbecausethis

Court never allowed them to add new claims and new defendantsin their Third Amended

Complaint. (See CM/ECF No. 471-i at 14-15.) Thus, accordingto Plaintiffs, this Court’s

assertionthat Plaintiffs have had “multiple opportunities to file a well-pleaded complaint,”

(CM/ECF No. 468 at 6), constitutes“manifest factual . . . error,” (CM!ECF No. 471-1 at 15.)

Plaintiffs’ argumentis misguided. On March 6, 2012—nearlyfour yearsafter filing their

SecondAmendedComplaint—Plaintiffsfiled a motion seekingleave to file a Third Amended

Complaint. (SeeCM/ECF No. 3 Ii.) MagistrateJudgeMichael A. HammerdeniedPlaintiffs’

motionwithoutprejudiceuponconcludingthat theproposedThird AmendedComplaintappended

to Plaintiffs’ motion failed to complywith the basicnoticepleadingrequirementsof FederalRule

of Civil Procedure8(a). (CM/ECF No. 341.) JudgeHammergrantedPlaintiffs leaveto renew

their motion to amendand curethe pleadingdeficienciesin Plaintiffs’ proposedThird Amended
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Complaint. In so doing,JudgeHammergavePlaintiffs detailedguidanceon how to go aboutfiling

a coherentandintelligible complaint. Amongotherthings,JudgeHammeradmonishedPlaintiffs

to “clearly identify which claimsareassertedagainsteachdefendant,andthebasisof suchclaim.”

(CM/ECF No. 341 at 5.)

Plaintiffs subsequentlyfiled a renewedmotionfor leaveto file aThird AmendedComplaint

on September19, 2012. On February11, 2013, JudgeHammerenteredan Opinion and Order

grantingPlaintiffs’ motion insofarastheysoughtto withdrawcertainclaims,but denyingit insofar

as theysoughtto addnew factual allegations,parties,andclaims, (CM/ECFNo.366.) In a most

detailed Opinion, Judge Hammer observedthat in spite of his prior admonitions, Plaintiffs

proposedThird AmendedComplaint: (1) “presentsmore than 100 paragraphsalleging various

facts in no logical order,andoftenseeminglyuntetheredto any causeof action;” (2) “continuesto

intertwine legal argumentsand irrelevantfacts with allegationsapparentlymeantto give rise to

Plaintiffs’ new claims;” (3) includes“defendantsthat havebeendismissedfrom this action;” (4)

“lacks organizationandpresentsnew factsin no logical manner;”and(5) “mixes factualassertions

with legal conclusions,repetitive statements,and referencesto seeminglyirrelevant matters.”

(CM/ECF No. 365 at 15-16.)

Plaintiffs later appealedJudgeHammer’sOpinion andOrderof February11, 2013 to this

Court. In affirming Judge Hammer, this Court observedthat “the allegationsin Plaintiffs’

proposedThird AmendedComplaintareincoherent,unintelligible,andmakeabsolutelyno sense.”

(CM/ECF No. 404 at 7.)

At bottom, Plaintiffs’ pending motion for reconsiderationis largely an expressionof

dissatisfactionwith this Court’s prior rulings concerningtheir motions for leave to amend.

Additionally, Plaintiffs devoteextensivespacein their brief to rehashthe sameargumentsthey
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madein opposingDefendant’smotion to dismiss. Specifically, they arguethat: (1) their claim

under the FederalArbitration Act is subjectto equitabletolling; (2) they havepled their fraud

claims with sufficient particularity; and (3) they have stated viable claims for defamation,

emotionaldistress,and a violation of the Fair Credit ReportingAct. (SeeP1. Br. at 15-20.) The

Court addressedeachof theseargumentsin its Opinion grantingDefendants’motion to dismiss.

(SeeCM/ECF No. 468 at 6-13.)

Notably, Plaintiffs fail to point to anycontrollingdecisionsthis Courthasoverlooked. Nor

have they explainedwhy a different outcomeis justified by an interveningchangein law, new

evidencenot previouslyavailable,or a needto correctclearerrorof law.

Accordingly, for the foregoingreasons,

IT IS on thisJdayof May, 2014

ORDEREDthat Plaintiffs’ motion for reconsiderationis DENIED.

L. LNARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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